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THE GOLDEN RULE
Is the store that makes the prices and is the one that has established low price
standards for quality merchandise. The sales in the ladies' read-to-we- ar depart-
ment the past few days have broken all previous records. Why? Because such
beautiful and stylish Suits, Coats and Dresses are offered for such low prices.

Bulk
Olives

Undergoes
Mrs. Mitchell, a daughter of John

Heathman. underwent an operation
today at St Anthony's hospital.

en but 1400 worth of stamps was
overlooked. The work was evidently
done by experts and they made good
their getaway for the time being,

NEWEST STREET SKIRTS
$2.98, ?3.98, $4.98. $5.90.

NEWEST SPRING SILK DRESSES
$4.98, $5.90, $6.90 to $23.50.

LADIES SPRING COATS
(New arrivals daily)

$4.98, $7.90, $12.50, to $22.50.

LADIES' NEWEST SUITS
(Shipments received dailv)

$9.90, $12.50, $14.75 to $32.50.
LADIES' APRONS

(All styles)
25, 49i, 69.

LADIES' CREPE DE CHINE WAISTS
Colors rose, nile, maize and white.

$1.98, $2.98, $4.98.

Cfcer ("sums operation.
George Slevers underwent an oper-

ation this morning at St Anthony-- s

hospital lor ulcer of the stomach.
QCEKN MARIE, NOTED
BEAITT OP RUM M RE- -

PORTED NEAR DEATH,

FANCY LARGE GREEN
OLIVES FROM SPAIN

We have just received direct
from California a large ship-

ment of
RIPE OLIVES

Olives are rich, nutritious and
healthful. Include a can or
bottle with your next order.

Our Regular Prices:

Bulk Olives, per pint 25?
Ripe Olives from 10c a can to

$1.25 per bottle.
Raisin Rread 10

slnvpiiordor ,ot- - Drunk,
Bill Lavoigne. a sheepherder, fell

into the clutches of Officer Xash last
night when he became bibulous. He
drew a sentence of $10 or five days
this morning.

Today's Arrivals
Ladies' Colored Silk

Hose
98

Today's Arrivals
Child's Coats, ages

2 to 6 $2.98
Girls' coats,8 to 12

for $5.90

Today's Arrivals

Ladies'. Voile Waists,
98 to $1.98Called by Brother's Uneaa,

Mrs. Edith Hushes today received a
message tell ng of the serious illness
of her brother In Montana and she will
leave tomorrow for his bedside. He is
not expected to live.

You Can Alwayi

Do Better At
Wo Lead,
Others FollowSnow in Foothills.

A chilling wind has been sweeping
over Pendleton today, making over-
coats useful again. Snow is reported
in all of the foothills around the city
and quite heavy snowfalls are report-
ed from the mountains.

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
"QUALITY"

823 Main StTwo Phones, 28
Industrial Worker Coming.

K. C Marls, industrial field worker
for the Oregon Agricultural College,
will be here next Monday and spend
two weeks visiting the various coun-
try schools for the purpose of organ-
ising industrial clubs

ii

prices for sugar and the recovery of
cocoanut and hemp plantations from
the disastrous typhoon of 1111 were
ruling factors in the year's favorable
returns.

Eighty-fiv- e per cent of the year's
imports, which totalled $8,4 1. 000,
came from the United states. The
cotton cloth sent from this country
to the Philippines was greater than
that exported to any foreign country
and approximately 16 per cent of the
entire amount exported.

Commercial Association to Investigate
and If, In their Judgment, It Is a good
and practical plan, the Commercial
Association might encourage It by in-

ducing Influenclal citizens to Invest,
which In my opinion would be safe
and profitable investment for them
and at the same time build up the loan
association and make It a big con-
cern and not only help Pendleton In
having more homes, but probably
reach out over the county and aid In
the upbuilding of other communities
and bring a greater profit to this

1 j dr

fev iv 1

Mixlorn Home for Sale.
On account of moving to Spokane I

desire to sell my modern home at 125

CONSTANT

EYESTRAIN

Allowing Interest at six per cent on
each 16 30 payment from the date of
payment to maturity of the stock,
compounded the stuck
costs 1838 05. compounded quarterly,
$S39.r. S. compounded monthly, $843.-Tr- t.

Ktiher of these amounts deducted
from the $1000 cash value at matur-
ity shows a uet profit after the re-

turn of the Capital paid in Interest as
follows:

The interest compounded y

the proftls would be g 6 1 9 B.

The Interest compounded quarterly
the profits would be $160.42.

The Interest compounded monthly
the proftls would be $156.24.

This investment appears to be per-
fectly safe and figures a better profit
than straight mortgage loans, on
Which one would most surely have to
pay taxes If the volume of the com- -

Jane street For particulars Inquire

Revovrrlng from Injury.
Joe Bagwell, Helix farmer who suf-

fered a compound fracture of the leg
In a recent accident, Is reported at
the hospital to be improving. He will
probably not lose his leg as at first
it was thought.

at E. 0. office or address
S. S. BUTLER.

1113 W. Indiana Ave . Spokane Wash
(Adv.)

Often means constant head-

ache and nervousness. Glasses
fitted by my system will give
relief.

DALE ROTHWELL
Farm for Hent or Sale.

840 acres near lone. 200 acre ready
to seed, good buildings; aiso for sale
on easy terms, several wheat farm,
Improved and unimproved, from J20
to 2000 acres. W. S. SMITH.
(Adv.) lone, Oregon

Contract for Walk and WaU.
The Sisters of St. Francis, In charg

of St. Anthony's hospital, have let the
contract for 460 feet of concrete walk
and retaining wall in front of the hos-
pital property to L. Monterastelli. his
bid of $890 having been low. The con-
tract calls for a change of the drive.

Exclusive Optician

American Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 609.

John d. Aids Universities.
NEW YORK, March 23. Appro-prlation- s

amounting to $2,670,874
have been made by the general edu-

cation board founded by John D.
Rockefeller, to Johns Hopkins, Yale
and Washington universities, for re-

organizing clinical instruction on the
"full time plan." it was announced

here.
"Hn this basis.'' says the statement

of the general education board, "the
hoiplta and the teaching staff in the
important branches of medicine and
surgery devote their entire time to the
service of the hospital and medleul
school, withdrawing altogether from
private practice."

puny 'a business was Increased, the
margin of the profits on the Invest-

ment stock would doubtless ulso be
increased.

While .nil nut familiar with the
detail workings of the Building Loan
plans, I. at this time, feel safe in rec

way to make it circular.

BUCHAREST, March 23. Queen
Marie of Rumania Is seriously 111.

Court physicians state her condition
Is growing worse.

Queen Marie is the daughter of Al-
fred, Duke of Edinburg. brother of
the late" King Edward of Kngland.

Like her aunt, the late Elizabeth.
Queen Dowager of Rumania, who be-

came known throughout the world

All Good
Judges

Inventories Are Filed.
Lot Llvermore. Will Moore and

John Hailey have filed their report
as appraisers of the estate of William
Harrison. They fixed the value at
$2480. Robert Blomgren. William
Barnes and Ralph Tucker, appraisers
of the estate of Edward Anderson,
have filed their report, placing the
value of the estate at $5820.

ommending the Oregon Building Loan
Association of Pendleton, both for the
people with savings and those who
have money to invest, and believe It

of Importance enough for the presi-

dent and board of managers of the
under the pen name ol Carman Sylva, '

will tell you that of all th
new temperance drinks now

Queen Marie wrote several stories
which were publishej in European
magazines. ,

Queen Marie's chief pleasure, how.
ever, was In the gayest of society. She
Is one of the greatest beauties of the
Balkan world.

being made by the different
treweries none can compare
with Expert repairing

Holland Has Not Complained.
LoNDOX, March 23. Admission

that no representations have been
made to Germany by Holland in con-

nection with the sinking of the Dutch
liner TubaOtla was forthcoming from
the Dutch foreign office, according to
a Reuter dispatch received here from
The Hague.

Attention Ral Neighbors ami M

W. A.
All members of the Royal Neighbors

and their husbands, and Modern
Woodmen of America and their wives
are requested to meet In Odd Fellows
hall Friday evening. March 24th A

social session will be held By order
of Oracle. Adv.

To Play PUot Rock.
Arrangements have been made for

a ball game Sunday between the Pen-
dleton colored team and the Pilot
players at Pilot Rock, according to
Manager Henry Hobson of the local
team. The game will be in the nature
of a practice game for both teams and
will be the first game of the season.
The colored team has three pitchers
Hobson is anxious to try out.

Czar May Conserve Meat.
PETROORAD. March 23. Th

of Watches

and Jewelry.

Kipling says

"A woman Is only a woman my boy,
I But a good cigar Is a smoke "

He uses poetic license there,
For that sentiment's merely a Joke.
He should have said instead, my boy,
And you will agree. I think,
Thai a woman is only a woman, my

boy.
Tut "BRAN-NEW- " is the drink.

BRAN-NE- W

BREWED Wli BOTTLED IN PENDLETON
Satisfaction guaranteed

BY THE

Russian Ministry office win shortly
introduce a bill in the Duma prohib-
iting throughout Russia the killing of
livestock on Tuesdays and Thursdays
and fixing the number of cattle that
may be slaughtered on other days.

The bill will provide for prohibition
of the sale of all Kin. is of meat in

markets, restaurants and hotels on
Wednesdays and Fridays and for the
closing of butcher shops on those

'
days.

Wm. Hanscom
THE Jeweler.

EN(XrRA(;E HOMES, City Brewery
Telephone 528

Clean-u- p lay Postponed.
On account of the blustry March

weather yesterday, the cleaning up
of the cemetery was postponed by the
cemetery committee until next Thurs-
day, a week from today. Some few
people turned out yesterday and
worked on the graves but next Thurs-
day It is hoped that the weather will
be such that a big number of resi-

dents can assist in the work of re-

moving the old grass and debris.

City Brewery
"BKAN-NEW- " is brewed from hops, barley and

corn. When tired and thirsty, or on a warm day,
yu will find it moat invigorating and thirst
quench ng It is p:re and notuintoxlcating.

(Continued from page one.)
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WASHrNCjTO.N, Marcn ii. ine.nnngs siuvv in casn at mammy.
Philippines export trade Increased One thousand dollars investment
about $5,000,000 during 1915. reach- - stock, paid for at $6.50 per month,
ing a total of nearly $54,000,000 fori matures in about 100 months on

the calendar year, according to figures which you would have paid $650 for
given out by th" Insular bureau. Warjthe $1000 cash value

Sold to the tamil; e in cases of one dozen bottles and
or pints.

HERE'S WHAT YOU GET

In Addition to Beauty
EQUIPPING TRENCH WITH TELEGRAPH WIRES

WHEN YOU BUY A

One Candidal)- for Midshipman.
Wesley M:ms. prominent high

school boy. was the only candidate to
take the examination for appointment
to the V. ,S. naval academy, conducted
yesterday under the direction of the
civil service In this city. Examinati-
ons were conducted In other eastern
Oregon townsi also. Appointment
will be made by Congressman Sinnott,
based upon the results of the

INVESTIGATE OCR NEW DRINKS

PEND-- 0 and PORT-- 0

Made from pastarlsed Tru-Fru- it flavors.

WTKJLKBALE IJfD RETAIL TELEPHONE 528
VAiyE-IN-HEA- D ffrQ

CUy MOTOR CARS
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ROYAL M. SAWTELLE

Since 1887.

A successful ear built Still I.I

orld hiThe largest automobile factory In

hind It.
A car containing more droit forge

any car of twice its price,
parts than

guarantee)
more pow)

ve- in. head
my motor

i ne in iuk aom pan)
motor to develop
of its size made.

than

B
A car with tin- least cost for gasoline, lubrlratin

oils, ope ration and maintenance.
A cur that has proven it has th)- power and stunl

ucss for eastern Oregon hills anil muds.

Road Clearance now 10 2 inches

Pendleton s bijf, busy jew-
elry store the oldest estab-
lished jewelry store in the city.

Reliable repairing and clean-
ing of jewelry, watches, clocks
and silverware of all kinds.

Organize Kin- - t lob Tonight
A meeting will In- - held in the coun-

cil chambers this evening for the pur-
pose of organizing a local branch of
the national rifle association. Anyone
over the age of 18 will be eligible to
join and Is invited to attend the meet- -

ing. Officers will be elected and plans
for the future outlined. The cost will
be slight as the government will fur.
nish the arms anil ammunition. The
club will be connected In no way with
the national guard or army, being or-- 1

ganissd to encourage rifle practice
only.

Priaoaan Railed to Distance Auto.
Walter Bedford and Basil Parr,

a ho are doing time in the city Jail, j

made a bold dash for liberty Tues- -

day afternoon and would have sue- -

ceeded In getting away had not their
pursuers secured an auto. They were
being Worked in the women's Jail by
Kireman Bert LoV.ll and. during his
temporary absence, took sudden leave.
Lovei! and Councilman Claude Pen-lan-

gave chase but were unable to

overtake the men. They secured an
auto and sped out along the railr.iad

i li heading off the two men and
bring ng them back.

I lonaliT Safe Cracked.
It was the vault in th)- Freewater

postofflce Instead of in the Milton
Postofflce that was blown open early
esterday morning, according to Kher-- '

iff T. I). Taylor who has returned
from an Investigation of the crime-Th-

yeggmen had entered the building
by smash. ng the plate glass window In

the front of the build ng after falling
to gain entrance through the back

All work guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction that's
w hy we have

si
r3

BUICK LIGHT SIX $1150 IN PENDLETON
Cars now here.

Oregon Motor Garage
INCORPORATED

Two watch makers always
busy.

The picture shows members of the changed and new trenches occupied,

French engineering corps stringing' new lines of wire are Immediately put
Telephone 468 117. 119, 121. 123 Weit Court St.door They had drilled Into the vault

.....I !.!.., I, ,.,.n ullhor u llk n ,. ,

iiiiHwimiiiiiitiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiMiiiiiiiiiMHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiir telegraph wires throng the trenchesj in so that no time may be lost In th.not,- - cap. or nitroglycerin. About $
When a position Is communication system

In money and two watche. were tak- - ,n tn" Argonne


